
DEAR FOLKS:
THIS .·. · most important week

in the history of Wilson fit
Co. Everybody in the whole

organization is enthusiastic, "up on
his to-es" and proud.
This is the week that Wilson & Co..
announce that they are producing
Certified Ham and Bacon. All over

the country the dealers are putting
up window signs telling the news.

Incidentally. I am coming to believe
that the dealers who· handle Wilson
products are imbued with the same

pride and confidence in the Wilson
institution as are the 25,000 work¬
er» in the various plants and
branches.

All these Wilson fit Co. men and
women are pleased as plca;ed can
be thia week because they have
known for a long time that the
company would put Certified Ham
and Bacon on the market at this
time. They have known of the
care and skill and exactness with
which these products were being
perfected to deserve the Wilson
Certified label. That "Certified"
label is the ne plus ultra for any
Wilson product. When it is placed
on something it means that that
particular food product is just as

fine as it can be made, as pure as

purity itself and as good as any-.
thing ever can be good to eat.

The name and fame of Wilson ot

Co. Certified products has grown
up in the past two years. It started
when the company brought out its
line of canned fruits, vegetables
and table specialties, giving them
the name "Certified" and placing
upon them a guarantee that the
user would find them of the high¬
est possible quality.
In their smoked meats "Majestic"
was the label of their top-notch
quality. Majestic Ham and Bacon
were, and are mighty well known
and liked. Mr. Wilson saw the
great popularity won by the "Cer¬
tified" fruits and vegetables, and he
said:

"We must have Certified Ham and
Bacon. Can we make them good
enough to deserve the Certified la¬
bel?"
"We can and we will," was the
prompt reply.
So there is a bit of history. It
wasn't merely a question of curing
and smoking ham and bacon of the
most excellent quality. It was a

matter of knowing at every step
along the fine that this ham and
bacon was going to be good
enough to be honored with the
name of "Certified."
This means selecting the porkers
themselves. They have to be
f.orkers of excellent breeds, they
have to be in the pink of condi¬
tion, they have to show to the
practiced eyes of the experts who
6elect them that the quality i>
there. I have watched the pro¬
duction of Certified Ham and Ba-|
con.watched the careful, skillful;
choosing of those hams and bacon
sides. I have >cen how precisely;
a ham is chosen, how exactly ai
bacon side is selected. There must!
be just such a proportion of fat
and lean, the skin must be smooth,!

'the ham or bacon must be visibly!
perfect Then it is carefully trim-j
rncd and sent on through the cur-1

ing and smoking departments..
Nothing is hurried, for the men1
who have charge of this work tell
me that hasty curing and smoking'
do not create the sweet appetizing
flavor and the hunger-satisfying
taste that must characterize a fine
piece of ham or bacon.

All the way through I noticed
that these meats.as indeed, are

all other Wilson products.were
handled and prepared with RE¬
SPECT. "Respect" is a fixed
principle in the Wilson plant, and
when you come to think of it, it is
a pretty good idea to be respect¬
ful to foods. They deserve re¬

spect, if they are destined for your
table, and the Wilson folks know
this and show respect toward
them.

I have told you in my previous
letters how the spirit of good will
and loyalty pervades the whole
Wilson organization. I have tried
to suggest that this spirit of pride
and of fellowship is a guarantee
that the products of Wilson & Co.
will be all the better for it. Every
worker in the Wilson plants feels
this way about it, and that is why
this week every one of them is
so hugely glad and proud that
Certified Ham and Bacon arc be¬
ing announced. Each of themj
feels.and knows.lhat here is an-]other proof of what the heart and!
spirit of the Wilson organization
means, and that once again their
pood faith and good will and good
work will receive proper recogni¬
tion and approval.and that from
you and your family as well as
from the responsible heads of the
Wilson institution.
It is Just because of this pride and
loyalty and Integrity of purpose that
??".1»?? & Co. are able to offer to you
Certified Ham and Rscon and to back
them up with the highest guarantee in
the world, namely: their own honor
an<j that of their associate workers.
.*>rtifled" Is more than a name It is
a Standard. And it is a standard that
must be maintained. A special com¬
mittee of eight men carr.es the respon¬
sibility of determining that a product
meets the Certified standard. And
this standard includes everything in
connection with the product.selection,
preparation, wrapping, packing.even
the style of the package and the la¬
bels.
This Is the sort of care and thought-
fulness and honest des.re to produce
th** best in the best way that has
made the slogan "The Wilson Labe]
Protect» Your Table" a »tatement of
fact rather than a happy advert!»-;
ing phrase.

Sincerely, William rr"»m»n,
KO Fift* A-,· ·. *kj.

.Adv.
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COURT REBUKES
WIFE BEATER

Resents Attempt to Be¬
smirch Character and Im¬

poses Sentence.
A man may not assault his wife and

then attempt to Justify his actions
by besmirching her character.
John ?? Kidd, 22, who has been mar¬

ried barely two months, and Is em¬

ployed as a chauffer, found this out
in police court yesterday morning
when Judge McMahon sent him to Jail
for two months.
From the evidence, it appeared that

Kidd had had some disagreement with
his wife and she ran away from him.
Kidd, it seems, got angry and struck

her in the face, nearly knocking ber
unconscious.
When Judge McMahon asked the

husband in court if he had anything
to say about his act, Kidd took the
stand and blackened his wife's char¬
acter in such a manner that the court
was forced to call a halt.
Mrs. Kidd, who sat but a few feet

away, broke down and began to sob
at the charges made by her husband.
She had to be assisted from the court
room.
"You are not satisfied apparently

with making a brutal assault on your
wife," said the court, "but you come
In here and attempt to justify your
actions by besmirching your wife's
character.
"That sort of thing will never get

you anywhere fn this court. For a
man only married two months you
have made a fine record for your¬
self. You can serve two months in
jail."

ACCUSED OF SHOOTING.
ACQUITTED BY JURY

First Case in April Term Lasts
Only Few Minutes.

Tho now jury in Criminal Court,1
No. 2. sitting before Chief Justice,
McCoy, started the businr.se of the
April term yesterday with an ac¬
quittal.

Ulysses Bush, colored, charged
with shooting Walter Saunders.
alias Blue Dick, was given his free¬
dom five minutes after the Jury took
the case.
The shooting occurred at Third

and <; streets southwest on August
13 last. Saunders. it appeared,
owed Bush some money, which tho
latter demanded. Instead of giving:
Bush his money, Saunders mad.· a
move toward his hip-picket. but
Bush was quicker and shot him. The
Jury considered that the accused
acted in self-defen.se. James ?.
O'Shea was counsel for Bush.

Jewish Welfare Board
To Hold Conference

The Kastern conference of the
Jewish Welfare Board will take
place at Washington, April 6 and 7,
at the New Willard Hotel. Dele¬
gates from all the Eastern States,
numbering fifty, are expected to at¬
tend this conference. The local
branch of the Jewish Welfare Board
is making preparations to attend
the conference and will tender a
dinner at the Hotel Lafayette, fol¬
lowing which a reception will be
held at the Town and Country Club.
Eighteenth and Columbia road
northwest, to which the people of
Washington will be cordially wel¬
comed.

The sudden appearance of freck-
¡les. slight eruptions or fine lines at
'this season is attributed by scl-
entls to the "actinic ray," which is
unusually active during the spring
months. Where the skin is so af¬
fected by this influence, if one will
procure an ounce of common m«*r-
colized wax at any drug store, ap¬
ply a little of it before retiring, like
cold cream, she can easily overcome
the trouble. When the wax is
washed off next morning, minute
flaky skin particles come with it.
The entire outer cuticle is removed
in this way in a week or two, with
all its defects.
No bleach could so effectually re¬

move freckles or blemishes. The
new surface is smooth, clear, fresh
looking. No pain or inconvenience
accompanies this simple treatment.
.Adv.

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000

C<_fa HYour Libcrty
Jdie \ Bonds. W. S. S.,

I\ ·. stocks and other
UepOSlt valuable papers
«-? j can never become
DOXeS {******* quarry

! while in Our Safe
at Tery j Deposit Vaults.

See our vault
equipment and askremai». ; about box rentals.

National Savings &
Trust Company
Cor. 15th aad N. Y. Atc

?· ?? ?-third Year,

THE TOWN CRIER
. ol. Arthur P. S. Hyde, wfct

served abroad with the Sixty-fifth
Coast Artillery, a Washington State
organization, will address the mem¬
bers of the Washington State and
Alaska Society at Thomson School
this evening.
W. Knowlea Cooper» of (lie Y. M

C. ?.. will address a business meet¬
ing of the Kinnear class of Calvary
Baptist Church tomorrow night.

Delta Gomma Sorority beneflt per-
formance for children of Belgium at
Knickerbocker Theater, Thursday,
April 10, at 3:15 p. m.

Representative G. C. Dill. of
Washington, is to speak at 8 o'clock
tonight in thô lobby of Liberty Hut,
.Union Station Plaza, under auspices
of the Y. M. C. A.
The fourth annuiti fticimpmrnt

for girls of 17 and over is to be
held at the National Service School
from June 15 to July 5. according
to an announcement by Miss Eliza¬
beth Poe. school commandent. The
work this year, she said, will em¬
brace a number of courses having
to do with reconstruction problems.
mm D. Trlnaanu, Hamitnlnn

military attache, is to speak tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Paul Institute,
2107 S street northwest, under au¬

spices of the Anthony League. He
will tell of the educational influ¬
ences surrounding Rumanian chil¬
dren.
Kip|M Alpha alomnl will hold ?

smoker Saturday night at the Kappa
Alpha House. 1808 Kalorama road
northwest, according to announce¬
ment made by Clark Cross, presi¬
dent.
Th« Kansas State Society will

meet at 8 o'clock Saturday night at
the Wilson Normal School to elect
a president. Dancing will follow
the business se*sion.
Solate» at Walter M- *¦«) llonpltnl

will be entertained by the Polyniniu
Choral Society and the Apollo Glee
Club tonight, under direction of Otto
T. Simon and under auspices uf the
War Camp Community Service.

4»*rhe Secret of Arnold lle-nnett's
'success" will be the subject of ·??
address by Dr. R. J. Gross hefore a

meeting of tho Writers League of
Washington to be held at S o'clock
tomorrow night at the Public Li-
brary. The meeting will be held in
the west wing of the building.

..The American Indian** « III he
the subject of a symposium tonight
¡at the New York Avenue Preshyte-
rian Church. Addresses will be
made by Gen. Nelson A. Miles. Gen.
R. H. Pratt. Charles P. Carter.
Houston B. Tehee and E. B. Meritt.
The Interest In the child welfare

exhibit at the central building of
tho Public Library has been so great
ttwit it has been decided to continue
it for another week. 'Che exhibit
will be open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Capt. T. K. .¡.ft. m and Capt. Weet
Hamilton will address the Men's
Club of St. Luke's P. E. Church to¬
day at 8 p. m. Soldiers invited. All
men are welcome.
The Tfi«» Contres« of Mother«

will hold open house Saturday after-

noon. Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon at 1314 Massachusetts
avenue northwest. All Texans are
Invited. Women of the District are
asked to call Saturday afternoon
and learn what Texas is doing in
the cause of child welfare.
? mrrlln-í of !h< CKIbC»«' Civic

Association will be held at Musi¬
cians" Hall, 1006 E street northwest,
at 8 o'clock today. The work of the
public utilities committee, will be
the main subject of discussion.
The Vermont Sinte Asaoclatlon

will meet at the College Women's
Club. 1822 I street northwest.
this evening at 8 o'clock. Capt.
Charles L. Ireland, in charge of the
work in physiotherapy at Walter

I Reed Hospital, will lecture on medl-
oal science and the war.

Owlnit to Inclement weather the
tree pi.in ting scheduled for Wed-
nesday at Mount Vernon by the

| Legion of Loyal Women has been
postponed until tomorrow. Mem-
bers will take the noon cars that

¡day from Twelfth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue.

The benefit »che-duled at the Ile-
lasco Theater for next Sunday for
the lïeorge Washington Memorial
Association has been canceled.

Hfv. Jane» Miera Moitgsnerr,
pastor of Calvary Methodist Epls-
copal Church, is to occupy the pul-jplt of the Eighth Street Temple at
8 o'clock tomorrow night, in the ab¬
sence of Babbi Abram Simon. The
public is invited.
Prealdent J. W. («InSrr. of the

Citizens' Civic Association, announc-
ed last night that a public meetinsr
will be held today at 7:30 o'clock
at Musicians' Hall to discuss the
street car ¡situation.
? mrrlint of the r-t, r_.¡n I|H|«|

of the LMstrict of Columbia will be
held at the Strong John Thomson
School, Twelfth and L streets north¬
west, tonight at S o'clock. Musical
program and other attractions will
feature the entertainment.

COMBAT PROHIBITION
PURPOSE OF COMPANY

.New Yorkers to Collect Informa¬
tion on Effect of Drink.

Albany. N. Y., April 2..An asso¬

ciation with avowed purpose of
combatting prohibition was incor¬
porated by the secretary of state
today. In the articles of incorpo¬
ration it is set forth that the asso-

! elation Is to collect and distribute
Information regarding the political,

t
social and economic effect of the
prohibition of the use of alcoholic

| beverages. The organization would
promote temperance In their use and
is also opposed to any move to limit
or discontinu« the use of tobacco.
The directors are James A. Sea-

vey. Cornelius J, Sullivan, Arthur
Coppell. Joseph W. Harrim an.
Michael Friedman and Percival S.
Hill, all of New York.

GARAGE OWNER
FIGHTS OUSTING

Seeks Injunction to Re¬
strain U. S. Marshal

Ejecting Him.
William B. Clemmer. owner of the

Portland Garage. 612 L street

northwest, filed a petition yesterday
in the District Supreme Court to

prevent Michael J. Keene and Mau¬
rice Splain, United States marshal,
from ousting him from his place
ot business.
Clemmer. In his petition, stated

that he purchased from J. M.
Peake, the garage business. When
the change was made, Clemmer
states. Keene was notified and
«agreed to accept him as a tenant
instead of Peake.
Recently Keene sued Peake in the

Municipal Court and secured an or-
der to oust him. Clemmer, being
in the place, and it appears that
he was there as a sub-tenant of
Pe&kc, and. therefore naturally
subject to the ouster proceedings.
Fearing that his business would

suffer as a result of being put out
of the building. Clemmer asks the
District Supreme Court to enjoin
his landlord and the marshal until
the court has had time to pa*s upon
the legality of his occupancy of the
premises. Attorneys Lambert and
Veatman appear for Clemmer.

To Fortify The Sys¬
tem Against Colds,
Grip and Influenza

Take

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuin
Look for this signature

<é.?fc&7/TaW^tmr^
on the box. 30c.

Hf&a8c*¿aéa4i
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS ^SHAPE"

$422 $452 $5*22 $6-22 $7*22 & $8*22
IF you have been paying $10 to $12 for fine shoes, a trial will
* convince you that for style.comfort and serviceW.L.Douglas
$7 and $8 shoes are equally as good and will give excellent
satisfaction. The actual value is determined and the retail
price fixed at the factory before W.L.Douglas name and the
retail price is stamped on the bottom.The stamped price isW.L.
Douglaspersonal guaranteethat the shoes are alwaysworththe Á
price paid for them. Theretail pricesarethesameeverywhere./!jpThey cost no more in San Francisco than theydo in NewYork I *^

Stamping the price on e-rery paj·*· 0{ ,hoe, u *, protection against high V ,,

price« and anreasonable profits is only one example of the constant en-
dearer of W.LDougUs to protect his customers. The quality of W. L.
Douglas product is guaranteed by more than 40 years experience in
making fine shoes. The smart styles are the leaden in the fashion
centers of America. They are made in a well-equipped factory at
Brockton, Mass., by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers ander the
direction andsupervision of experienced men, all working withan honestdetermination to make the best shoes for the price that money can bay.

Tor aale bf 104 W. !.. Daaarlaa eterea a«« «far SOOO
W L. Do«ft'aa daalara.nr T*aa «e ordered direct frei
factor t bf «1*11, Part-« Paat rkara-ea prepaid. Wrll
for 1 Usa tratad CaUlaf allow In« how to order «*¦«!!riü^¿aU^«á/ Shoe Co.. 310 S

Brocktoa,

«*

¡?-501*«*·

BOYS' SHOES
Baal in th. World
»3.00 13.SO »*4 00

Prealdeat W. I.. Do««lu
SaarkSU,

CAUTION
Before 70a buy be «are
W. L. DoufI«« name and
the retail price ia «tamped
on the bottom and the
¡naide top facing. If the
«tamped prie· ha« been
mutilated,
BEWARE OF FRAUD

W.L«DOUGLAS STORE : 905 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington

ACCOUNTING SOUGHT
BY BURIAL FIRM

Corporation Files Petition to Estab¬
lish Disposition of Funds.

The Peoples' Funeral Service Cor¬
poration, of 1700 Vermont avenue
northwest, Hied euit yesterday in the
District Supreme Court asking that a
former president of the concern, Rich¬
ard C. Richardson, account to It for
certain funds and business transac¬
tions.
The corporation allégea that Its

former prealdent owes it anywhere
from 15.000 to $10,000. Justice Hits

¡ signed an order requiring Richardson
and two local banks to show cause on
April 11 why the deposits of Richard¬
son, and also deposits he Is alleged to
have been made in the name of Vic-

torta Archer, should remain undis-
turbed until the matter is threshed
out in the courts.
The corporation states that during

the influença epidemic last October it
did a business of $10.000 in the one
month. From October. 1916, until
Jsnuary, 1919, Its gross volume of busi¬
ness amounted to. It is stated. $60,0·,.
Attorneys Lyon and Lyon and New-
myer represent the corporation.

Two Years for Larceny
And Housebreakine

Pearl Martin, colore*... was sentenc¬
ed to serve two years in ihe pealten -

tlary yeeterdav by chief JuMk* M
Coy. of the District Supreme Court.
on a charge of house-breaking and
larceny.
The woman pleaded guilty to break-

in« into the stable of Geor**· Q Fer
mer. 4m*Tt Locust court southwest r*·
November 3f' la*>t unti *t*-*linic I

¦

A WOMAN'S TESTIMONY.
Mra. i;t.i<- Warren, a ran»er> **t%

of KmtnittHburK. Md.. 9apma*Aa> <·]*+
how hb"1 has* found health ihr 0119
rea-rlfrif-c a eew*-pa.per advertí
<*f I.ydia E. I*inkhim> Ve-Detall«"..mpniind. Sti gr< nt )»
after flft-w ? yearn ·< mil '?? th·
ah* aeUn tn have thli inf <-r mattoli
pubi i>ht d.Ad\.

A "Close-up"
Swift & Company's Profit of 2.04

cents on each dollar of sales

Asms

The diagram at the top shows the distribution of the average Swift
dollar received from sales of beef, pork and mutton, and their bj'-pro¬
ducts, during 1918. The magnifying glass brings out the distribution
of the 2.04 cents profit per dollar of sales:

.94 of one per cent goes to pay interest on borrowed
money, taxes, etc.

_>0 of one per cent goes to pay dividends to shareholders.
.60 of one per cent remains in the business to help in

improving and financing the business.
Total 2.04 pei' cent

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager


